
Mendham Day Camp 2023
*All of our activities are subject to change due to weather and other unforeseen reasons.*

Color Wars takes place every Wednesday

campers’ colors will remain the same for the entire camp season

June 19 - June 23: Superhero Week!

We are kicking off the 2023 camp season being superheros! This week we will

focus on one superhero each day! Campers will have the chance to be the Flash,

Spider-Man, Hulk, and Captain America! Our special event of the week will be a

backyard fun-packed obstacle course where campers will have to use their

superpowers to complete.

June 26- June 30: Team Mendham Week - Team Building!

Campers will work together in team building activities! We will practice teamwork

and collaboration as they participate in an array of activities. Campers will

participate in a blind relay race ending in dunking their counselors in the dunk tank!

July 3 - July 7: Water Week

This week will allow the campers to cool off! Campers will enjoy the opportunity to

go down an inflatable water slide! Other experiences throughout the week will

include wet and wild kickball, water relays and a giant slip and slide! Swimsuits are

NOT an option this week, but a MUST! Please note there will be no Camp on

Tuesday, July 4th.

July 10 - July 14: Imagination Week!

Campers will be able to explore their imagination! Campers travel back in time, into

the future, into the Wild West, and the world of Pirates! Campers will also get to

be royalty for the day in our bouncy castle!

July 17- July 21: Into the Wild Week!

This week campers will go into the wild and complete different animal themed

activities! Activities include an animal scavenger hunt, ‘who am I?’, and a special

visit from the Petting Zoo!

July 24- July 28: Carnival Week!

We are bringing the Carnival to camp all week long! Campers will be playing carnival

games, judge in our annual counselor bake off, and experience a camp favorite

magic show by Conrad!


